
Born in Jakarta 2nd June 1991

Currently can be found at:
Jln. Mangga No. 10 RT 01/05
Beji, Depok. Jawa Barat
16421

Contact number and email:
085695364932
qory.zakia@gmail.com

Work sample at:
http://www.kreavi.com/ZaryaKiqo
https://www.behance.net/ZaryaKiqo

2015 - Bachelor in Visual Communication Design, Indonesian Art Institute  
 Yogyakarta (ISI Yogyakarta).
2010 - Lazuardi GIS Highschool, Depok.
2007 - Queanbeyan West High School (Junior), Australia.
2004 - Queanbeyan West Public School (Elementary), Australia

2015
Doing various freelance projects, both personal and social based projects).

2014
Translator for a local documentary called ‘Nendes Kombet’.
Interning at Noura Books
Volunteer as a translator at a Sea Turtle Conservation in Jogja.

2013
Group exhibition at Bentara Budaya Yogyakarta, with Corruption as the 
theme. Work displayed include interactive poster and interactive human 
statue.

2012
One of the commitee member for the 2012 National Comic Festival (Festi-
val Komik Nasional).
Contributed 3 artwoks for the 2012 FKN (a short comic about camera, an 
A3 full colour comic and a new media comic using paper mache.

QORY ZAKIA

EDUCATION

PAST WORK

RESUM
E



RESUM
E

Fluent in conversational English
Able to operate Adobe Illustrator and CorelDraw
Familiar with Adobe Photoshop
Can draw manually, in stylized and decorative form
Moderately understand Adobe InDesign
Have use Flash, Dreamweaver (design not code), Adobe After Effect 
and Adobe Premiere. (Although using these software would require 
some refresher course).

One of the appointed traditional colourist to colour a panel of a 
comic based on the mascot.

ABILITIES

INTERESTS
I love reading books, both text base or picture base. My main reading ma-
terial are fantasy books, although that wont deter me from reading others 
when someone recommend it. I also love to draw, mostly in stylized forms 
or decorative. I also love crafting, I usually do various craft project which 
caught my interest in my spare time.












